Dieting and pain sensitivity: a validation of clinical findings.
To validate findings of a reduced pain sensitivity in anorexia and bulimia nervosa, the effects of dieting on somatosensation (especially pain sensitivity) were investigated in healthy young women. One group of subjects (n = 11) received a calorically reduced balanced diet for 21 days, while the other group (n = 14) continued to eat normally. The fasting state induced in the dieting subjects was comparable to that of eating disorder patients, since the dieters showed a reduction of the body mass index, a decrease in triiodothyronine and an increase in beta-hydroxybutyric acid plasma levels. However, neither the thresholds of pain, warmth, cold and vibration sensitivity nor the peripheral skin temperature changed systematically under the diet. Therefore, the reduced pain sensitivity in eating disorder patients is apparently not a mere effect of fasting, but a true pathological feature.